INTRODUCTION
The majority of faculty member of any academic institution evaluate their students every year. Evaluation is the integral part of teaching learning process and it is of many types depending upon the curriculum of the institution. In the evaluation process, framing of questions should be such that this evaluation process become reliable and valid. The academic institutions evaluate their student by various types of questions like essay type, modified essay type, short answer type and multiple choice questions. Depending upon the type of assessment, these questions are framed. Among these questions Multiple Choice Questions (MCQ) are very common and preferred type used in many educational setting. MCQ's are difficult to frame but easy to evaluate because of some known software are available to calculate it. Besides these MCQs questions some other types of questions are also framed and generally given in summative examinations. Few studies demonstrated that some faculties of college level are unable to frame questions [1] [2] [3] and their effects of this poor examination system reflecting in students' performance. 4, 5 Since in summative examination (mid-term exam or terminal examination) marks are awarded and added in final totaling so it has high stake value. Such an important and valuable tool for the assessment of teaching and learning of medical students should not be neglected so questions in this context should be properly framed and evaluated whether they are really work for which they are intended to form.
The most common tool used for assessment of knowledge is the essay questions. Their evaluations depend upon test and item analysis which is consisting of analysis of individual questions and analysis of the whole test. Although this activity is more precisely could be done in objective type questions but we have tried it for essay type, structured essay type, and short answer questions. The teaching and learning process is followed by examination. Item analysis is meant for the understanding level of students by evaluating the questions given in examination. It also provides feedback to the examiner also. 6 In every medical college, examiner believes that their framed questions are satisfactory and they are able to distinguish the real ability of students which reflect the understanding of the material or skill taught and identify whether they are ready proceed in the next stage of teaching or learning. 7 Item analysis is a valuable procedure performed after the examination that provides information regarding the reliability and validity of a test item. 8 It also tells how difficult or easy the questions were, calculated by the facility value (difficulty index) and whether the questions were able to discriminate between students who performed well on the test, from those who did not, the discrimination index. 9 Facility Value (FV) -It is number in the group answering a question right. FV can be calculated by the formula: HAG -Higher ability group LAG -Lower ability group N -Total no. of considered students Facility value is a measure of how easy or how difficult a question which is given to students so it is also called as Difficulty Index. Higher the FV, easier is the question.
FV value is expressed in percentage. Its range is 0-100.
Its recommended value is 45-60 and its acceptable value is 25-75.
Discrimination Index (DI) -This index indicates the ability of a question to discriminate between a higher and a lower ability student. This is calculated by the formula: DI value is expressed in as a fraction. Its range is 0-1.0.
Its maximam value is 1.0, which indicates an ideal question with perfect discrimination between HAG and LAG. Its value could extend from -1.00 to + 1.00. This minus value is called as negative discrimination which means that more students in the lower group are answering that item correctly than students in the higher group.
Recommended value is >0.25
Acceptable with revision is 0.15-0.25
Discard the question <0.15
These item analyses helps in detecting specific technical flaws in the questions and provide information for improvement. It also increases the skill of examiners in item writing. It enhances further discussion in class and ultimately improving the learning teaching process. A good item is one question, which about half the class can answer i.e., FV of 50%. FV is a useful tool testing adequacy of classroom teaching. A good values of FV suggest that subject area is well known to student, has been well taught, questions has been properly framed. Besides the FV, a good item is one of which Discrimination Index (DI) value is 0.35 or more than 0.35. 10 The objective of our study was to calculate the Item analysis (facility value and discrimination index) of questions given in terminal examination of MBBS students of 2013 batch and observes the adequacy of questions framing in examination.
METHODS
Our study contains 150 medical students of batch 2013. A terminal examination was conducted after taking verbal permission from chairman in the department of physiology, J. N. medical college, AMU, Aligarh. Eight questions of essay type, structured essay type and short answer questions were given to the students. Two hours was the time limit and questions paper have 05 marks for individual questions. The copies were evaluated by the individual teacher of respective questions and marks were given. All the medical student's marks were listed for individual question and according to aggregate marks scored, students were arranged in rank order with highest score given on the top. We divide them into High Ability Group (HAG) and Low Ability Group (LAG). High ability group consist of top ranker 25 students and low ability group consist of low ranker 25 students. Mark range was decided for essay type, structured essay type and short answer type questions with the help of ANGEL group who formulated the score range and mean of individual question. 11 For each question students achieve 5 to 3.5 marks will be considered as correct answer i.e., A. For each question students achieve 3 to 2 marks will be considered as near to correct answer i.e., B. For each question students achieve 1.5 to 0.5 marks will be considered as near to incorrect answer i.e., C. For each question students achieve 0 marks will be considered as incorrect answer i.e., D. For each question, count the no. of students obtained marks of A, B, C, D category.
After we have available data and information about all the given questions in terminal examination of medical student of 2013 batch, we will calculate the indices Facility Value (FV) and Discrimination Index (DI).
RESULTS
Our study on 150 medical students of batch 2013 of J. N. medical college, AMU, Aligarh. Eight questions of essay type, structured essay type and short answer questions were given to the students in their terminal examination conducted in department of Physiology. We studied Item analysis of individual question and mark range was decided for essay type, structured essay type and short answer type questions with help of ANGEL group who formulated score range and mean of individual question. 
DISCUSSION
Development of competent medical personnel's depends upon the knowledge, skills they acquired during their medical teaching. Any assessment whether formative or summative generally taken in medical college education setting, has intense effects on learning. Single correct response type MCQ is an efficient tool for assessment but we have studied the essay type, structured essay type and short answer type. This types of questions are frequently given in examination but lesser studied. In MCQs we have single correct response but in essay type or theoretical questions response is not absolute, given in theoretical ways so its assessment is not so easy. There are very scanty studies of marks distribution on essay type, structured essay type and short answer type questions but marks ranges in our study was formulated with the help of ANGEL 7.4 Instructor Reference Manual made By ANGEL support centre of Eastern Florida state college 11 where the score range and mean of individual question was given and they viewed the response data for Essay and Short answer questions, along with data on how students performed against the question as a whole.
In our study the facility value of maximum no. of questions fall under recommended & acceptable range showed that questions given in terminal examination were of moderately easy type. This condition indicates that most of the given questions need not to be revised. Their value implies that individual teacher did cover the subject matter moderately or the students did show enough interest to the study.
The other objective of our study, the discrimination index of all the questions were came into recommended & acceptable range depicted that all the questions have good capacity to discriminate between the two group i.e., high ability and low ability group. In our study no item was seen with negative discrimination which reflects that our questions given in terminal examination making true contribution to the evaluation. These items should not be revised since they discriminate between the test takers.
Since given questions were of essay type, structured essay type and short answer type questions so probability of weak students to give answer on guessing basis was eliminated.
The importance of item analysis is highlighted from our results. For improvement of examination items with average difficulty and high discrimination should be implemented into future examinations to improve test scores and properly discriminate among the students. 12 It might be possible that some of the questions of the tests have facility value and discrimination index less than the recommended or acceptable range so these tests need careful re-examination.
Despite the lack of clear cut guidelines in formulating item analysis gives difficulty to the instructor but regular exercise over this analysis would contribute to us in formulation of appropriate questions. A proper feedback is very helpful to the instructor. These exercises related to items analysis should be regularly analysed and implemented in different level of examinations in medical colleges.
We hope our study would initiate the change the way and support in the designing further method of assessment used in our undergraduate medical curriculum. Fowell and co-workers highlighted the importance of evaluating assessment system where they suggested the role of medical educators in curriculum planning and development where assessment & learning and assessment drive learning become a key part of effective sustainable curriculum development.
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CONCLUSION
The most common tool used for assessment of knowledge is the essay questions. Their evaluations depend upon test and item analysis which is consisting of analysis of individual questions and analysis of the whole test. Although this activity is more precisely could be done in objective type questions but we have tried it for essay type, structured essay type, and short answer questions. The teaching and learning process is followed by examination. Item analysis is meant for the understanding level of students by evaluating the questions given in examination. These item analyses helps in detecting specific technical flaws in the questions and provide information for improvement. It also increases the skill of examiners in item writing. It enhances further discussion in class and ultimately improving the learning teaching process. The importance of item analysis is highlighted from our results. For improvement of examination items with average difficulty and high discrimination should be implemented into future examinations to improve test scores and properly discriminate among the students. Despite the lack of clear cut guidelines in formulating item analysis gives difficulty to the instructor but regular exercise over this analysis would contribute to us in formulation of appropriate questions. We hope our study would initiate the change the way and support in the designing further method of assessment used in our undergraduate medical curriculum.
